Did you know?
 Una Familia, which began in 2013, serves primarily Hispanic/Latino families on Virginia's
Eastern Shore. We seek to fulfill the call to be Una Familia (One Family) as we continue to
respond to the needs of this poor, marginalized and underserved community, we exemplify
the lifestyle Jesus exhorts us to in the scripture of Matthew 25:31-46. We nurture and
encourage the children, youth and adults in Christ-like behaviors by word and example.
This ministry lives out the love of God and neighbor by serving with those who are "the
poor, the foreigner, women and children."
 The Una Familia ministry is providing after-school tutoring to elementary school children
from 3 elementary schools in Accomack and Northampton counties on Virginia's Eastern
Shore. Local churches each host a site one day a week. During summer months, Una
Familia provides tutoring twice a week for a six week period.
 Middle School children from both counties are provided a monthly program that increases
learning and social, communication and life skills.
 Beginning 2019, Una Familia will initiate a High School program to assist students in the
discernment of vocation, working toward vocational training, college, interview
techniques, essay writing and more. We anticipate college visits, too!
 Una Familia is beginning a partnership with Just Neighbors (a non-profit organization) in
order to provide low cost/no cost immigration services to our families locally.

How Can You Help?
Una Familia depends solely on individuals, churches and occasional grants. Next year (2019)
our projected expenses are $59,475 which provides program supplies; background checks for
volunteers; maintaining 3 vans to transport children home from our tutoring sites; the annual
Reyes celebration/gifts for the children; and our part-time director’s salary.
If you would like to support this ministry, donations can be mailed to:
Una Familia (payable), PO Box 317, Parksley, VA 23421
or you can donate online at our website:

https://www.unafamiliaesva.com

Una Familia (one family)
For more information and volunteer opportunities,
please contact our Director,
Rev. Veronica Barrell at 804-304-0646
or email unafamilia2013@gmail.com
Check out our website at:
https://www.unafamiliaesva.com

